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The Acadian. luent Headaches.“Somewhere.*

Within the last year or two the I * 
word Somewhere' hua come ta have a mo1 
new meaning I’ hsa been lifted ont 6 ■ 
of obscurity and put inin w place o* ena 
prominence and distinction, s»>s the * ™ 
Chriatian Advocate A despatch ap. ech 
pears in the daily pa iera from •Some-1 r*l 
where in Fiance;' a letter arrives| V 
jrom 'Somewhere in Rnsaia;' a report cnri 
leaks in from 'Somewhere in the Bal. ,he' 
kana.' One by one the lads from our you 
homes have been slipping away, and **r 
have been going, aa soldiers, sur- 
geons, ambulance drivera, and in vat
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up or fired. The smoke of blazing
villages rises from the surround og 
plain, bat it was with chief aat a- 
faction that the B cbea set fire to t^e 
cathedral. They knew that no work
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oris should be directed tog 
ildmg up your blood. A ! 
itoeni with Dr. Williams' 
Us wflllfor this effectively,
ru

iMoièxliâtnrbaoces to the heslih are
(caused by their blood than irpst pio- 
ple have any. idea of. When your 
blood .ia finpovtnshed, the nerves 
rufter from Lck of nourishment ard 
>ou may be troubled with insomnia, 
neuritis, neura'gia or sciatica. Mus
cles subject to strain or under-nour
ished and >on may have muscular 
rheumatism or lumbago. If your 
blood is thin and you begin to show 
symptoms of any ol these disorders, 
try building up the blood with Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills, and as the 
blood is reftored to its normal con
dition every symptom of the trouble 
will disappear. There are more peol 
p'e who owe their present state of 
good health to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills than to any other medicine, and 
most of them do not hesitate to say

Yon can get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through nny dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 Item The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co.. Brock ville, Ont

ESMI nurses and other women, with the 
eager desire to serve the need of hu
manity, have gone overseas, too, and 
are at work in the same distant 
'Somewhere-land. ’

Eyes dimmed by teats have tried to 
pierce through the veil that hides the 
country of 'Somewhere;' and hearts 
that have a new ache are waiting with 
patience to learn how . those they 
'have loved long since and lost 
awhile,' are faring in that mysterious 
Somewhere**—place of sacred service 

and sacrifice. Have they crossed safe
ly the seas that are infested with the 
stealthy serpents of death? Have they 
set foot upon the land whose voice 
has been calling piteously lor he'p 
In its extremity? Are they now min
istering to the need of their brothers 
in distress? Are they standing sbou'- 
dtr to^shoulder with their comrades 
in arms and doing their part in 
thrusting the invader from the devast
ated land? Have they paid the prier 
of their devotion to humanity with 
the red blood of their sacrifice? O. 
what ia the word from 'Somewh-re- 
'and?

It la a wonderful laud, Somewhere, ' 
that lies concealed behind the' curtain 
of secrecy, -for there are marvellous 
things going ^0 there. The best 
thing that is in men and women i» 
fighting with determination born ol 
desperation against the worst that is 
in them; and the best is coming to 
the mastery. All the great virtues 
are finding untrammelled expression 
in'Somewhere-land'for it is a land 
where exchanges are being made, and 
men are bartering their brass for «old 
sod their iron for silver and their

- inWisiiiiaggiiii m\

lag it they were infecting open

though it had bo military excuse. 
What they apparently dU not appre 
date was that the whole world shares 
the injury with France and will juin 
in her resentment.

The devastation now being perpe
trated at St. Qnenton is in accord
ance with the fixed military policy of 
Germany. It ia done merely with 
malignant purposes and without hope 
of military advantage. In March 
1917, the military correspondent of 
the Berlin L>k*lMelger described with 
gusto the pn-cesb:

‘In the course of these last months

irreparable injury even
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For sale by L. W. Sleep.
VANCOUVER

The Immortal Man.
We are the Cowards Immoria1 — 

the men who feared dishonor and » I o 
quailed at shame.

Because we respected sell more 
than life and dreaded degiadaifon 
more than death, our names are 
flaming torches.

We saw the whip the Persian 
brought for Greece an 1 therefore did 
not cringe to see bit motion spears. 
And every Alp:oe pals has heard 
out trembling prayers ]besetch kind 
God for strength to Speriah it we 
might not bold our mountains clean 
for freedom.

Had we not paled beside 
men as the Turk set forth to sweep 
tfee West, we would have failed to 
beat him back. No wound that weap
on brings could make a torture cmv 
parable to their debasement. *

And at Waterloo, because retreat 
demanded all our pride, we chose the 
path to glory, and blessed the bayon
ets in our breaking hearts.

From Concord and from the Al
amo we cill to >< o, fiom Valley 
Forge and from Briaktiva, from the 
waste» and the wilds and the frontier 
blockhouse, and from every grave 
that marks a martyrdom, we cry you 
to yonr duty—carry on!

The price of liberty is dear, but 
liberty is more precious than ita dear, 
est price.

Fear God and conscience and hu
miliation an*' injustice an I defeat; 
serve your fears with valor, and de-

See the Big Show.
Come to the Big Show at Halifax 

this year; become boye and girls agsir 
and have a good old romp through 
the Exhibits, the Midway end tl • 
Races. What a laughing, jostling, 
good-humored crowd there will be at 
the Show to enjoy the headline at. 
tractions of the grand old Midway. 
There will be nothing to offend and 
nothing of a gambling nature, bat 
there will be oc< ana of fan in a round 
of the Monkey Speedway, the Watei 
Sports, the fdcckanical Coal Mine 
the Ten-in-one, the Crazy House, the 
Girl in the Moon, the Zoo, the Train
ed Animals, the High Divers, the 
Perris wheel, and the joy of the kid- 
ties— b M rry-Go-Round.

It will br a whole circus in itself, 
with enough shows to furnish a week 
of laughs ard funmaking. There is 
no bigger novelty In the circus busi- 

than the Monkey Speedway 
This ia a whole circus In itself, and a 
laugh all the way. Divers will be 
men leaping from impossible heights 
into tiny tanka; mermaids will cap 
tLvate with dashing, frolicking water 
■porta. The Ciszy House is the type 
ol feature novelty found usually only

i

ving subscriptions, but 
are only given from the Tor Infants and Children.

lioation.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

great stretches ol French territory 
have been tur.ied by us into a dead 
country. It varies in width from ten 
to twelve or fifteen

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. E. Halbs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Osvnia Moves 
J.U0 to 12.90 a. m.
1.90 to 3.00 p. m.

gy Close 00 Saturday at 18 o’clock ^31

kilometres (six 
and a quarter to seven' and a halt 
miite). and extends along the whole 
of our new position, presenting a ter 
rible barrier of desolation to any eg* 
emy baidy enough to advance ageing 
our new lines No village or laihfr 
was left stand ng on this glacis, no 
road was left passable, no rgilroed 
track or embankment was left in he 
ing. VVbe.e once were woods there 
are gr-nnt rows of stumps, the wella 
have beta blown up, wires, cables and 
pipe lines destroyed. In front of our 
new positions runs, llkt a gigantic 
ribbon, an empire of death.'

And the Berlin Tageblatt gloats 
over this destruction of the dwellings 
and property of helpless peasants in 
this burst of fine writing:

‘And the desert, a pitiful desert, 
eagues wide, bare of trees, and un- 
ergrowtb and houses! They sawed

;

Bears the 
Signature/ Harry Lauder at the Grave 

of his Only Child.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornez Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 - 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west dose at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.) 
Kentville dose at 6.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Promotes DiSfjItaifl.nfi 
ness and RratCootilnjoditv 
Ojduni.Hofphiiie nr Rural 
Nor Narcotic.

PP M.

of Hurry Lauder, the famous Scottish
comedian, known ou this aide of the 
Atlantic as will aa in Britain, has 

Irjot. He delighted the 
soldiers with bis singing and visited 
the grave of his only child who fell 
on the battlefield. Tiavclllog in an 
auioia little

been to the

Ini»
■t the big American eeaâide reaorta 
The Mecbauical Coal Mine ie a 
vêlions Invention that will claim the 
attention of even the skilled coal op.

Bigger, brighter, better and bnahr 
than ever, the Big Show at Halifax 
opens Sep'i tuber talk to September

■
way ap the Bapanme the 

car stopped. Climbing a little ridgi 
he and hie associates came to a ceme- 
tarjl and lu the first row lacing tht 
battlefield the

OHUROMBS. I».srtsmgst
roc Sin* Sftntoirtof

BaPtisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening

For Over I/utder's boy’s resting place and th« 
fbUowing touching scene oicimed: ■aJAELr .lieert tka Utah I.iIumaI Ha..

premscy, end many things knelt dvwT Indeed he lay upon the
that were thought to be inestimable grave and clutched It the while bis 
are being discovered as worthless, body ebook with the griel he felt, 
while other things that were held in When the storm had spent itself 
disdain a;e emerging into honor he arose and prayed: O God, that 1

GoJ is melting the people anew in could have but one request, it w.mld 
•Somewhere-land'and out ol the re- be that I might tmbiace my laddie 
fining fires will come a better world, just Ibis once and thank him for 
a truer brotherhood, a broader nym- what he has done lor his country 
pathy, a deeper devotion; for c^arac- and humanity.
ter is being tried to the crucible in On the way down the bill I sng- 
the country of 'Somewhere.' and ser- gested gently that the stress of eoch 
vice is being coronated and sacrificed, ,D hour made further aong that day 
ia being sanctified, and humanity U impossible But Lauder's heart is 
seeing God in a new way 'over there.' big end British. Turning to m.

And hovering over 'Somewhere- «tth s fl.sh in his eye he said: 
land' is the Spirit of that Great Soul -George. 1 must be brave; my boy 
who said that a man could show no ia wetchmg and all the other boys are 
greater love for bis fellow man than waiting. I will sing to them this 
to lay down bis life for him; and that afternoon though my heart break, 
teaching ia sinking into the con- Off we went agrin to another division 
soiousnesi ot those who are now in °f Scot 11 b troops, 
the country of'Somewhere;'and they There within the hour he sang 
•r. doing «bat He did who c.m« not ■«*'* ll'« old long, of low »«d 
.0 be mm,.„„d bo, ô‘.o'"™S

and to give His life as a ransom God thg deeper what victory tot the eue 
have all those who hive gone to would mean. Grim and deter mi 
•Somewhere' in His protection and ®en tthev were that went bsck t<

“"7 -d 7"vh71 r îfcarïJiïsaJrs:In Mlety to Ihe he..l. of tboM lb« deiSbyl H.n, Lander. H.rre’. 111. 
love them, and that yearn after them, lie toted figure came an 1 went ftom 
and that hold them always before thtTSar zone, but his irflnence re- 
His throne! the Influence ol a heroic

nd Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 

" fourth Thuredays of eaoh

they had cleared the groi 
war zone there was to be no shelter,
no cover. The enemy's mouth most 
stay dry, bis eyes turn in vain to tie 
wells—they tie buried in rubble. No 
four walls are for him. to settle down 
into; all levelled and burnt out, the 
villages turned into damps of rub
bish, chuicbts and towers laid ont in 
mina athwart the roads.'

All this was done in the ter
ritory which the French armies had 
to cross before reaching their present 
position before St. Quentin. It 
checked them not a bit. Acibss the 
desert waste they built highways and 
rebuilt roads. The wells were poi
soned. The armies laid water pipes 
for their supply. Every farmhouse 
and peasant's cot was reduced to dost. 
They carried their own «belter. The 
•terrible hairier of death' was to them 
no barrier, only a reason why they 
must push forward with renewed 
strength and determination to hew 
down the vandals guilty of the bar
barous destruction. Now in (rent 01 
St. Quentiu they see the Boches en
gaged in the. same work preparatory 
to their next fight.

How In the face of this continued 
practice of irightfuloeea in retreat can 
the world receive respectfully the 
dictum that 'the boner of the armies 
of both sides is safe?'

The la an*

CASTORIA
»«au« •«•»«*. nbw «•■« amr.

Tactful Quaker.
Mrs. Warren Randles, Rothesay, 

Kings county, N. B., writes: 'I hare 
three small children and had to atay in 
the house all winter and when spring

“3. Some time ago there lived a gentle
man of indolent habits who spent hla 
time visiting among hla liiends. Af
ter! wearing out hie welcome in bia 

neighbourhood he thought he 
would visit ao old Quaker Iriend 
"omc twenty miles dictant 

On hie snivel be was cordially re
ceived by the Quaker, who, thinking 
the visitor had taken much pains to 
come so far to serf him, treated him 
with a great deal of attention and 
politeness for several days.

4« the visitor showed no signs of 
leaving, be became uneasy but bore it

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

Exact Copy Of Wrapper.Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of eaoh month at 3'30. p. m.

Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly 
8 00 p.m.'

all run down doing all my 
work and looking after the children. 1 
was all tired out and looked on the 
gloomy side all the time. I decided to 
try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and the re
sults were most satisfactory. I feel fine 
now and am recommending the Nerve 
Food to others.'

■

Visit Halifax 
Sept. I2th-20th 

Provincial 
exhibition Oates

1on Sunday at

Methodist Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. rod 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. PWyer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Ho 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
»t 11 «. m. Metiiu mrj bund., lit 
m. Even—ing 7.00 p. m. Bp«Ul»t- 
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice m 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Bullock

St, Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Dona u. P. P.—Maes 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of eaoh month.

Ths Tabsrxaolb. — During Summer 
months open air gospel services:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7■ 30 j?.m^^SundAy

bible class!0010 '

The First Bird.
The oldest bird known ia called the 

archéoptéryx. That is a Greek word 
which fc.ll, nice. ■ .del wing • ellb **“«“ °»1'1 el«hth d»,, 

when he said to him:
'My friend, I am afraid thee will 

never come to see me again '
Oh, yes, 1 shall,’ said the visitor. 
•I have enjoyed my vi»it very much 

andjshall certainly come ag in.'
'Bat,' said the Quake*, 'if thee will 

never leave, how can thee come 
again?''

It was an extrai rdinarv bird. It had 
a long tail, but like a lizard’s tail,
long and thick with bones and flesh, 
and with feathers growing from ft.
Tt bad two legs, with which it ceold 
walk or perch in the trees, out it bed 
two other Umbs like bands, which it 
probably used to dimb about the trees 
instead of flying from bough to bough 
as,bird* now do. It had a curions eye 
fitted With a sort of armor shield, as 
thf reptile* have, and its beak 
armed with great strong teeth. There 
isfto aticb bird ns thjs now.

••4M» Mi nurd's Liniment Co. Limited.
Dear Sira,—I baa a 'Bleeding Tuiuor 

on my face for a long time and tried a 
number of remedies without any good 

The DC. rn.ld ... ..tide, .nd Ihe r"J“- 1 *“ *•' “I MlIi'
mUlteM bote bci pctlentljf ,t *"d °7r

bat on .be third d.y .he pi.red. eer, , ,* 7”^“
nnclcnn dinner pl.le on the table .nd “d 'lb“l“1 ,l' “P'"'l d‘“PP“~J *>• 

pdience broke down.
‘Really Harriet, yon might at least 

see tbat the plates are dess.’
•Well, mpm, HarMet r« joined, 'I 

b*la to fhénr thumb marks but tbat 
ffr|ad mustard was there afore I 
come '—London Tit Bits.

heart.Never in the history of the Province was 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the thousands of soldiers, 
His Majesty's 'Warships and the scores of 
Neutral ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

Long Flights ol Birds. AFTER S X YEARS 
! OF SUFFERING

vLnui Made Well by Lydie 
fc. Pinkham'. Vegetable 
jL Compound.

A thrush was caught at Southport 
lately with a ring on its leg marked 
‘Inform Wetherby, High Hoi burn, 
London.' Mr. H F. Wetherby, who 
ia the editor of ‘British Birda, ' has, 
since 1910 had 75,000 birds so maik- 
ed tn the hope of learning something 
about their travels. A swallow ringed 
in Lancashire was ioundseven mouths 
later at Grahamstown, South Africa, 
6,coo miles away. A 'leaser black- 
backed gull,’ ringed at the Fame Is
lands. off Northumberland, was found 
eiget months later at St. Louis Sene
gal; and a blackbird, ringed Loudon, 
waa found in Moscow a few weeks

September Rod and Gnn is ont and 
shows the usual liât of good thing* for 
sportsmen readers and lovers ol the 
ont of doors. This issue is a good one 
to pot in the late summer vacation
ist's knap-sack. Such stories as "The 
Hide Builders," Bonycastle Dale;

Two Weeks Without a Care." T.
N. Hewitt;" Duck Hunting on the 
Small Sloughs,' George Belton; "A 
Croise In the S’oop Katarine," Aus
ten Saunders; "The Time, The Place, 
the Game," Archie McKishni*-; and 
"Fishing Little Streams," Reginald 
Gourlay, make the vacationist gWd 
he went and the stay-at-home mao 
sorrv he can't go and maybe deter, 
mined to get away Into tie noith 
woods when the hun tg s s on o nus 
on. Among the apeu al d«paitm*hte, 
that devoted to dog men a interests.

" The Kennel, contains this month a 
full report of the recent Regina Dog 
Show. Rod and Gun I» pub! abed by 
W.J. Taylor, Ltd . Woodstock. Ont.

There in thin .tent pb.t7nVi.4r 01 „ cv—, Nwy. root
dairying: It brings in reevenue every ' toroW tiew, Hob bloo*. ft Is naturally 
month of Ihe jre«r. nnd In every mon- 'atiîr
th the dairyman knows juit whu bis ntiüïïri» the m«K aérer* céaee. 
lncomnf.no. thnt .onre. I. «oing I S. ^.“3? I %
be. There ia another important point; taken with very weak «pelle and

ol th. •* • *»>« «"■ •• ■b”« »'« !«•*» I ‘Ji.rtti.i lr«°ü2e,ïtoJk*E»«tolnm
up# and downs and fewer exceptional , for two r*ere, I got very little relief af* 
losses to it than in any o'h r branch *“4, 8r”
of farming.-A J Reynolds. S.llna ^yw2t Tr ^Tie «y henA te Sy and

t^kher.
DAVID HENDERSON. 

Belliale Station. Kings Go., N. R 
Sept. 17. 1904.

All the leading feature» that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be in ev
idence, together with many new ones.

Particulars announced later. Reserve these

i
'

Tb# grocery of Gloucester, G. B.,
Itàp-etfatiy mlotm the public that 
th«j; most In future bring baskets or 

It ie hard to believe that this world bags in which to cany off their par- 
will go on jn«t the seine alter ene is chases; otherwise ‘a email charge for 
deyl, but a tr» W . » ♦>-% v * Ml paper and etrtpg Will be made. '

. ;8$. OeoRoz'a Lodob, A. K. A A. M., i, Ohio.—"I had almost given 
been sick for six years with 
inrnni111 tonale troubles and 

I had
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurt!

meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
eaoh month at 7.80 o'clock.

H. A. Peon, Secretary.
op-dates.

September I2th to 20th.
SSSiH:
ways welcomed  ̂ Secretary

off my 
I could 

not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 

^ Froin 178

et so weak at times that 
«gen to take Lydia E. 
«table Compound, and 
amid eat and it did not 
ch. I have taken the 
taea and I feel lik 
now weigh 127 pounds 
rhat it has done for 
msband Bays he knows 
haa saved my life.”— 
0W, 1624 South 4th St,

Weakened by Anaemia
Doctors Gave No Hope

»• afterwards. It would seem tbat birds 
reaier travellers than moat of us i

imagine.rai

M. Tier. MALLDivision B. of T. meets 
•xening in their Hall at A traveller who believed bimaelf 

to b« the sole aurvlvor ol a ship.wrick 
upon the cannibal isle, bid lor three 
days, in terror ot hi* life. Driven out 
by hunger, he discovered a thin wisp 
of amoke rising from a clump of 
bushes inland, and crawled careful! 
to study the type of savages about it. 
jn»t as be reached the clomp, he 
heard a voice say: Why in h' did 
you play that card?" He dropped c n 

outlv tals'ng his 
dnk God, they

Slid Sh. Wm Threatened With Con.umption,
Her Tira.,Week# to Lin.'

1 dteestion faite. 1 began Ik* us* of this treatment at

by De. ChaaeM
aland and after my discouragement 
from the use ot other treatmenta, I 
feet ft ihy duty to lot everybody know 
about this remarkable cure."

Aa, a restorative for yereona who

118 and GaveI Ml
MANAGER AND SECRETARY

P. O. Box 339
- Pin

------------»
ten
hurthollfCT.m
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MoCallums, L'td COAL ! COAL I
COAL!ML!mn Mrs. my cere was 

Nerve FoodCo

Æ;ji5esLI.mproïedThe L ’■ 'Vegetable Com- 
the virtues of rootshis knees and, devo 

bands, cried:—'Th 
Christian*!''

Farm sr. Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Dnlivervd.HaJiUx, N. 3., Canada.

26 '^ATRIAL.

Co.

body.-f ■i Profesanr Harcourt, of Guelph Agri
cultural college, saya that in usi- g 
substitutes for wheat floor in brea'd, 
it would be best for women to mix 
their own floor.

t.

f having ‘to.<e
L Some women are wise and others 

are clever. Occasionally a woman to J* 
nfm.nl lor Mit «vrsy | both, hot btennse tbnt in tbn nut . Ju 

» herd to ct fjviçf btr ol tlttvr.
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A. Porter, 1
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

Comfort In the Home
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest corners and Insures ut
most comfort in the home throughout 
the winter. Don’t buy any furnace 
or heating plant until you have in
vestigated the merits of the “Sun
shine.”

The (ion who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.
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FREE FOR 10 DAYS! New Fall Coats v

We have just opened a new lot of 
sample Fall and Winter Coats. This 
is an exceptionally fine lot of the 
latest models. We have some of 
them on approval for a week. Any 
one wanting an exclusive style and 
good value should make it an object 
to see this line.

Handsome Velours in Brown, Wine and Grey 
shades, $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00.

Heavy Plush Collar Coats at $20.00 and 
$30.00. Misses Sport Coats from $10.00 up.

New Serges, good values, from 85c. to 
$3.00. These dyes are guaranteed.

Tweed Suitings from $1.25 to $3.00 yd.
••••••••••

first installment of foil and Winter 
flats now opened.

WITH EVERY SALE Of

PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO, COLD CREAM or VANISHING 

CREAM we will present you with two (2) 
cakes of the Famous Palmolive Soap

Absolutely free of Charge. L
M

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store. W
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- 8M‘Yes, it Came 

From Toronto'
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The desire to say ‘Yes, I bought it 
in Montreal or New York,* or some 
other larger city, is a perfectly hu
man weakness.

J. D. CHAMBERS Cfi
vie
S»

1ee»#ee»ae#eeseee#<HHM»eewiee hoi•— A#»

I pk. «
But, does that person who thought

lessly boasts of this fact realize Just 
what an Injustice has been done to 
the local merchant? $60.00 Worth of Rog

ers’ Silverware free
for
»i i
BelLuppose the majority of people of 

Wolfville bought out of town—what 
could our merchants do? Who then 
would yay the taxes that go to sup
port every public Institution of the 
town?

4.J
not-To the person holding the key that opens the padlock 

attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 cash pur
chase you are entitled to a key.

V /
Alt

-iACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN lut

Fi ;Phonk 41. WOLFVILLE.And, too, Is that particular article 
any better or more stylish than could 
have been procured here from some 
local merchant ? '

ir.i•«••#• sees the*
\

bes

Acadia Ladies' Seminary
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

it.
mo

Recently ajj certain business man 
of Wolfville, with his daughter, was 
in a nearby city. The daughter saw 
In a shop window an article she
wanted.

*? *>
The Next Term Will Begin Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1917

PuplU desirous of registering In any of the Deportments

Collegiate—Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin

Att, Elocution, Pipe Organ 
Household Science

Stenography and Typewriting

should present th.ou.lroa at the Principal's office al 0 o'clock.

The Teaching Staff Is Very Strong, the Courses 
Modem and Thorough.

Apply for Catalogue and Estimate of Bsjienee to

Rev. M. T. DeWolfe, Principal.

•eci

7
Bet
tV I‘•No," said the father, “I make 

my living In Wolfville and we’ll wait 
and get It when we get home.” “But 
Father, the stores there don’t have 
it," said the daughter.

X.re
Prs.
ol (
ten

fS
AthBut the father would not let her 

make the purchase there. When. 
they reached home the young lady 
tried to get that particular article 
from three different stores, but none 
of them had It. One merchant, how
ever, suggested that he could order 
It, which he did.

191;
slat
Ose
liai
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S
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TheAs a consequence of the loyalty of 
this particular father and citizen of 
Wolfville, it was only a short tlms 
unlit other stores stocked the article 
In question, with the result that 
hundreds of dollars were kept In 
Wolfville.

•J(•

i(•
•J

Nr ly re

Cash Grocery
AND MEAT MARKET.

M
Joinrs op«•J » M(a f.z(a her« » I.#" £Fancy Biscuits a Specialty.

Fry’s Milk Maid Bread.
Buns, Plumb Loaf.

- Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Fowls, ChlHc«nf,
5 Hams and Bacon, Pressed Cooked Meat.

1 Vogeta^ofîS
-- Fruit Jars, pints, quarts and two-quarts, 

“Perfect Seal” and “Genius.” $
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! |

Phoxs jj.

fa a)How Much Better The Above 
Sounds Than, “Yes, It Came 
From Toronto.”

(e »
Ha«
alt

*

(.Signed by) W
MU
this•)J. R Hale* & Co., Limited J. D. Chamber* 

Win C Bleakney A. W. Bleakuey
Il!»ley & Harvey Co , Ltd. Hugh R. Calkin 
F K Bishop & Co., Ltd.
R K Harris & Sons 
L. W. Sleep

Mil

Fra,
A. J. Woodman 
A. V. Rand 
F, W. Barteaux r,c#

FRAMK W. BARTEAUX.
lîlîlîSSSS, E. m s.

,

Copyrlgliled by T. X. COUV,

WALL PAPER
es

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now C

f
-• ;

—London Adver-

—
tende tbsto

!r wllh Ike sversg. 
» to Is* e pair d glaring

W« else have the sample hooka ofalhtb 
and we will be fled to have you eee whet

■MÜÜKæHMM

e
Call
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—

Wolfville High School at 7 
the Prov. Examination.The Acadian. CANNED VEGETABLESWOLFVILLE. N.8..SKPT. 14. 1917. Returns from Education Office air 

now complete and it is gratifying lo 
know that our High School has main, 
tained ita high standing at the Pro. 
vincial Examination, l ucre were for
ty two candidates and thirty six were 
successful. This is 85 per cent, of 
success. The following list ia In or
der of standing:

Are not to be sold by the Grocery Stores until 
October 15th, 1917,

By order of the Canadian Food Controller, having been passed by a*1 
order-in-council at Ottawa. This is to conserve as much as possible 
the supply for next spring and help keep the prices down then, when 
the stocks get low. As we cannot sell canned vegetables will keep 
a complete stock of

Editorial Brevities.
Domestic economizing la a patriotic 

doty, but if not practised, the time 
might be approaching when it will 
become a grim neesaity. 
people will agree with every word of 
the Food Controller‘a advice to Cana, 
dian consumers, urging the necessity 
ol strict economy and a redaction in 
the use of certain food commodities.

Patriotic

#*#**•GRADE XI.
9 candidates—8 ancceaaful.

High School certificates: Marjorie 
Wick wire, Burt Scburman.

National Service Certificates: Fred 
Johnson, Jean Foote, Dorothy Illeley, 
Arthur Tingley, Murray Beardsley.

Special Course: Leslie Fry.
GRADE X.

18 candidates—14 successful.
High School Certificates: Fred 

Herbin, Margaret Ford, Felice Her. 
bin, Muriel Angus, Margarita Cut. 
ten, Gladys Jones, Mildred Pick, 
Muriel Kennedy, Helen Yonng, 
Evelyn Porter, Nina Wickwire.

National Service Certificates: Merle 
Mason, Theodore Rand, Herbert 
Shipley.

FRESH VEGETABLES!
Says the Vancouver Son: ’People 

out here, however tender hearted, 
may eat potatoes without a qualm. 
Their production dots not call for 
the sacrifice of the lives of millions of 
potato bugs aa it do*s in the eastern 
provinces.’ Those westerns will keep 
on bragging till tbe potato bag bears 
about it. Then there will be an end 
to bragging.

Always on hand, and ask our customers to be patriotic and set- that 
no canned goods are used in their household during the next four

Fresh Sausage for Friday and .Saturday; also Beef 
Lamb, Veal, Pork and Chickens.

Fresh Fish always on hand.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone*: 116—11 and 16.By tbe end of November the first 

class ol men enrolled under the Ml1- 
itary Service Act will be in khaki ur- 
lesa there should be unexpected delay 
in tbe Government's plans. Execu
tive officers 0/ tbe Great War Veter, 
ana' association announce that at • 
conference with members of tbe Do
minion Cabinet they were assured 
that within ninety days the first class 
release under the selective draft 
would be wearing uniform. Tbe news 
was received with great enthusiasm 
by .the returned men.

—"XIGRADE IX
APERA HOUS
^ WOLFVILLE.

High School Certifilcstea: Allan 
Parker, Dorothy Mitchell, Evelyn 
Duncanaon, Annie Stewart, Marion 
Redden, Carrie Baker, Evelyn 
Beattie, Hilda Johnson, Madge Pratt.

National Service Certificates: Karl 
Nowian, Barbara Stackhouse, Arthur 
Brown, Donald Johnson, Thelma 
Gates.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 14-16
A Mixed Program of
Western Drama 
and Comedy

National Service Cert ificatea 
received by those who were excused 
from school work for the last lour cr 
five weeks of tbe school year (last 
week ol May and all June) lor the 
purpose ol assisting in faim work. 
These pupils had to be certified In 
good standing at school and were re
quired to present a certificate from 
their employers that they had actually 
been engaged for at least four we*ks 
in farm work between May ist and 
June 30th. Only such students are 
Included In the foregoing list.

Allan Parker, of grade IX, made 
tbe highest average in tbe school.

Aa usual, there is a generous show, 
ing of very high marks. The pupils 
winning them deserve special men
tion. Their names, marks and subjects 
are given in following table:

Gradk IX

A despatch from Toronto dated 
September 5th foreshadows a well 
deserved increise in tbe pensions to 
Canadian soldiers. The statement is 
as follows: —

A sixty per cent, increase In the 
pensions to be paid members of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force is to 
be granted by an order-1 n-council to 
be passed in Ottawa within tbe next 
few weeks. This Dominion govern
ment announcement was made to 
local officers of tbe great War Vet
erans'Association by the Cabinet at 
Ottawa, according to their statement

Through some unforseco unavoidable reason "The 
Battle Cry of Peace," .advertized for Friday and Satur
day, will not arrive, but we hope to have it for next 
Friday, the 21st and 22nd. However, the pictures for 
the 14th and 15th will be up to our standard, the very

Watch For Further Announcement I

Monday and Tuesday, Bepl. 17-18 I
Red Feather Feature

Also: Screen Magazine.

«
Commenting on th* high cost of 

meat, an exchange has tor the butcher 
the following words:—’So the bestj 
that we can hope for is minimizing o 
tbe emergency. Waste should be 
eliminated in every kitchen. Meats 
should be purchased as sparingly aa 
possible. And consideration for tbe 
retailer might well show Itself in cash 
payments lor what is bought. Tbe 
butcher who carries you along lor a 
month in order to keep your trade 
pays his bills every week. He la un
der a big strain if be has a consider
able business. Cash on delivery wil1 
help him Immensely. He is not to 
blame for tbe rising prices.’

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 19-20
BLUE BIRD SPECIAL

WITH COMEDY.

I- I
J

Allan Parker 
Dorothy Mitchell 
Carrie Baker 
Marion Redden

82 89

94 k. A«3
Gradk X

Fred Heibln 
Margaret Ford 
Muriel Angus 
Felice Heibln

75 100 99 
8j 93 95

82
8889

Gradk XI 
Marjorie Wickwire 
* be -noted to'forgoing table
that Geometry ia a subject not taken 
up by grrde IX students. Hence 
marks on this subject appear only in 
grades X and XI.

Ha I SIT your friends the GRAHAM ‘ 

way — send a photograph. It 
will be almost like seeing you.

Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them, except your 
photograph.

HaLondon Deity Mail:-80 fa*. «9 
n ■ «nrfmmai <1 \ mfled This baa 
been a war of silencea. We have 
avoided all military pagenata. Oui 
men leave for the front and return f om 
it, and have done so since the firet 
opening of the war, with little more 
fusa or notice then used to attend 
their dally pilgrimages to their offices 
ind shops and works In the time of 
peace. If there was ever any pomp in 
war, we have effectually got rid of It 
Cheer.ng crowds and the old military 
stage effects have hardly for one 
moment been allowed to intrude on 
the methodical discharge of 
pleasant but necessary task.

V
The Principal wishes publicly to 

thank the kind friends who, in 
previous years, so generously gave 
money prizes for presentation te 
meritorious students. It la hoped 
that the High School haa friend* who 
will donate prizes this autumn for 
distribution at our annual public 
meeting. Any persons who feel ao 
disposed are requested to communi
cate with Principal Ford at once.

All deportments of the school are 
now settled down to work. Parents 
who have children five years old and 
over are urged to send them atorce 
ao aa to get tbe beginlnga of the new 
work. The number enrolled in all 
departments is 300, a large number 
for tbe opening week,

v

PHONE 70—11. WOLFVILLE.

Graham.It isjxtreme to say that the sub
marine warfare la a complete failure, 
because it la not so, Irom a German 
viewpoint. It la a failure, however, 
In restricting or abolishing 
commerce, 
hoars ending on Sunday, no less 
than 172 vessels from foreign coun
tries arrived in United States porta 
on tbe Atlantic coast and tbe Gulf 
of Mexico, exclusive of Canadian 
ports. The number of British ships 
coming into American ports was 
within lour ol the namber of Ameri
can «bips so coming, the figures 
standing, American 53, and British 
49 These Interesting figures show 
that despite tbe U-boat warfare, there 
Is still considerable commerce being 
done on the seas between toe Entente 
countries.

During the lorty-elght

Liberal Tribute to Sir Rob
ert Borden.

The following appreciative editorial 
from the peu of one of Ottawa's prom
inent Liberals appears in tbe Ottawa 
Journal:

When Vou Come to The
EXHIBITION

BE SURE AND COME TO SEE US I *
’The notable tribute of loyalty and 

affection which tbe conservative rank 
sod file lo parliament paid Sir Robert 
Boiden was finely dtserved. For quite 
apart from what tbe prime minister’s 
leadership haa done tor the conserva
tive party there la no figure upon the 
political landscape to-day whose 
achievements entitle him to rank 

A very sad and sudden death occur- higher than Sir Robert Borden in tbe 
red et Billtown on Friday of last week, esteem end confidence of the Caaadl- 
Mrs. Perry Foote had driven to a •«* people. During the pest three fate- 
•t<*« to de- some trading, etc., and <ul >«•'■ the prime minister has 
when she returned home she alighted to contend with issues and to labor 
from tbe carriage apparently as well noder difficulties such as never before 
as usual. She expressed herself es burdened a Canadian leader, 
well satisfied with the apcceaa she ‘H would be foolish to say that in 
had met with and, referring to some grappling with rbose manifold and 
purchase she bad mads for her little incieaslngly d fflcult problems he has 
girl said, "I know yon will be pleas- not ™ed« mistakes, for In the desper-
ed with-----” The sentence was never ele confusion which followed upon
finished for at that moment she fell tb* sodden outbreak of war, mistakes 
to the ground and expired Immedl *«e Inevitable. But weighing kia 
ately, Tbe entire community was mistake* gainst hie achievements, It 
shocked end saddened. can be said of him that bis leadership

Tbe tuners! was held on Sunday has been courageous end «vise and 
afternoon and after a short servies at wll-neliileed—that its policies have 
her late residence toe remains were been the right policies, its Impulses, 
taken to tbe new cemetery In Bill motive* tbe right motives, 
town where a large number assets- Nothing succeeds like sneer es, end 

to witness the lest sad rites nothing falls like failure. And some 
servies at the grave was solemn among ns, Inspired perhaps by no-

wsior S th*JdiDL Va *or,hy mot,vee 01 by extenn- 
epertea ,tiog ignorance, have been all too 

to minimize the ehdevements 
emphasis* the delects; toes1

Of course you are going to do your best to get away for a | i 
few day# and take in the Piovincial Exhibition this year. •J 
They tell us that it is really going to be worth while

Well, when you are down, don't leave the city withouh 
seeing us. We want to meet our customers, personally. 
We lieve thousands of them all over the provinces and are 
always glad to see them.

At the same time don’t you think that it wold 
good idea to lay lif a supply for the winter. We a 
that you will find it will pay you to come and do 
shopping in the "Big Store".

No matter what street car you may take, it will stop at 
our store—it's the easiest store in tbe city to reach by

We shall be lookjng for you.

A Sudden Death.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED-
Barrington Street, Corner Buckingham Street 

HALIFAX, N. St

meant, but by.and bye, when the fall 
truth le known, tbe country will take 
tbe whole record of hie years of war 
leadership and, Fitting tbe 
against the failures, end reckoning st 
its proper vaine ell (hst was Inchoate 
and tentative and experimental, dc their 
jastice to the great part be hee play unde 
•d In tbe National effort. "#r*

No other Canadian Is so well fitted ^,°et 
by temperament, by experience, by face-

end of the war, then the leader wb« 
has piloted it with credit through the 
■tress end storm of the past three 
years. And nolens we profoundly 
mistake the temp- r el tbe Caosdlsd 
people, their depth of patriotism,
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New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Public Notice 
Lantic Sugar.
Buy at Home 
Vernon & Co.
J. D Chambers
K. E Harris A Sons 
For Sale at a Bargain 
F. K. Bishop Co., Ltd.
J. E. Hales A Co., Ltd.

Automobile Drawing

20th
Century
BrandLocal Happenings.

I Thanksgiving Day this year will 
be on Monday, Oct. 8th.

Call and see the New Fall and 
Winter Coats at Chambers'.

The cattle are to be turned on the 
Grand Pie dyke on Tuesday, Sept, 
ssth, 19x7.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox, phone 130
The Kings County Sunday School 

Convention will be held in Berwick, 
ou October 8th.

There will be a Harvest Festival 
service in St. John's church neat 
Sunday aUeruoon at 3 o'clock.

A competent type setter 
•t this office. Good wages paid to 
either men or woman. Apply Imined-

Made To Order

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS!i

ty
‘Arç invariably Stylish and 

uIbo oC Fine Qyalltx, *0 that
they retain their good appear
ance indefinitely. We have on 
hand 500 samples of cloths to 
choose from and can guarantee 
satisfaction.

ia wanted

m Just now is the best time to have 
children's photos made. Graham will 
make any style of picture you wish— Prices, $25 to $35."V# large or small.'

H The Seminary Faculty will give a 
Recital in College Hall, Friday even, 
log, Oct, iatb.at 8 o'clock. Watch for 
lurthcr announcement.

The sum of thirty dollars was re- 
celv.d this week from the 'Give Ser
vice Girls' for Field Comforts, and i> 
gratefully acknowledged.

The Seminary Faculty will be "at 
home" to their friends and to the pa . 
rone of the Seminety Friday evening, 
September aiat, trom 8 to 10, Jn the 
Seminary Residence.

Mrs. Thomas J. Borden will receive 
for the first tlm<£since her marriage 
at the home ol Mrs. Jessie L. Borden, 
Belcher Street,Wednesday and Thors 
day afternoons, September 19th and 
20th, lost.

Auto to Hu*.-Apply to H. D’- 
Almalne, phone 57.11.

The lest iaane of the Royal Gazette 
announce» that the act passed at the 
last session ol the loyal legislature 
providing for increased fees for régis, 
tration of deeds goes Into effect on 
the first of October.

Wolfvllle Division, 8. of T„ which 
has suspended its meetings during 
the summer months, will meet as 
usual on Monday evening of next 
week, when ft is hoped there may be

;

SOFT FELT HATS !
Some hata will lie below par 

ing disappointed—buy one of 
Grey, Blue. Black and Brown. $2.50 to $3 50.

this season, so don't run the risk of be- 
our Wolthansen Hats. Colors: Green,

Headquarters for football Boots and Sweatersi

r. K. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. M. BORDEN.

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Men’s Furnishings.

New Vocal Teacher at Aca
dia Seminary,

The number of pnplle seeking in- 
struct ion in voice at Acedia Seminary 
is so large that it has become necea 
aary to appoint anrlh-r. teacher to be 
aaioclatad with Miss Newsy 

Accordingly Miss Arlan McKenm-.y 
has been appointed to this position 
Miss McKenoey has rpent five years Every metber knows how fatal the 
at the New England Conservatory, hot summer months sre lo until chtl-

‘ I " _ __ 1_ 1 Ol 1915 «IrS*. Cholera Inluni tim, rtlnnhoee,
SuIMvan Bergen!,.end has since spent dyxertn end Mon ach tr< nblea are rile 
one year In poel graduate work, In at this time end often e precious little 
concert work and church work One.. We Is lost after only a lew h«-urs ill. 
season was spent In singing the role neas The mother who krepa Baby s 
of Katlska In the "Mikado." Mr. Own Tablets in the hou-e ft el* safe. 
Sargesnt in speaking ol Mins McKen. The occas'onnl use of the Table's pre- 
ney says, "She was one of the most vents stomach and bowel troubles, or 
s it Infactory pupils I had In ten years , fl trouble c in*i suddenly—ee li gen. 
8be always arouses enthusiasm at her «rally die* —the T ibleta will bring 
recitals Another states, "8'ie is a the baby aalely through They arc 
thorough artist end enjoyed by everv | sold by medicine dealen or by mail at 
ooc- " I 25 cents a box from The Dr Will isms '

Mies McKenoey has accepted the* Medicine Co , Brockvllle, Ont

appointment and will be In Wolfvllle 
and at work early next week. All 
those who desire to secuie a place 
with Miss MrKenoey should apply to 
Principal D-Wolle or Mr. McKee at

SC ;

;

Keep Children Well During 
Hot Weather.

'
security. Apply te°Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Real Estate

: m The name 'Lance Corporal R. B 
Bates, ’ which appeared in the casual- 
ty list Monday, should have been 
Lines Corporal R D. Boatee, Grand 
Pre. He la a aon ol Mr. W. J. Boatee. 
of Grand Pre, and has seen about flf 
teen months service in the trenches 
going through several battles, Inelnd. 
Ing the battle at Vlmy Ridge, with, 
ont a scratch. He was a member of 
one of the firat 63rd drafts to cross the 
Atlantic, leaving here in January, 
1915. The official notice to his father 
states that he was admitted to the 7th 
General Hospital at St. Omer, Ang. 
a (at, suffering from gas poisoning.

$60.00 Cabinet ol Rogers' 
Silverware Free

Starting Saturday, June 13rd, 1917. 
Ask for particulars at Acadia Pbar 

Hugh B Calkin

h grr

mm mm
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A Convenient Range

The Kootenay Range hai a ventilated 
oven, with nickeled eteel walls, drop 
door, tested thermometer and a flue 
system that directs the heat twice 
«round the oven. The grates are 
easily shaken, dampers handy and 
Are always under perfect control. Write 
for booklet.

I
r vâi
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Personal Mention.
[Contrlhullous lo IkU department will be glad

ly received.]
Mlia Saxton has returned from St. 

John, where she atteded the millinery

Mlea Berta Cleveland, of the Hali
fax Herald ataff, la speedlag part of 
her vacation In town.

Him O'vlys Wood, ol Halil», la 
visiting this week at the home ol 
Mr». Lawrence Baton.

n irony*
KOOTENAY RANGE

For aale by L. W. Sleep.&\ I IMr. Charles S Hamilton, of New 
Haven, Conn., la visiting his family 
at their summer home here.

k
ACACIA COLLEGIATE S BUSINESS ACADEMY

WPLFVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA 
A Residential and Day School for Boys and Young Men

EISHTY-NINTH YEAR

Mr. and Mis. Peavy, of Worcester, 
thHrM

SÉK -
Ml.. Johiaon, of, 0. Cb.mbeti' 

Millinery Departmaot, la lo Htlll.l 
Uila week atlaodiog the Autumn 
Mlllluory Opnioga.

Mr. ood Mrs. Hoi 
Fromloshom, Mi*., with tholr two 
ekildnn. ware

TBB TZ'ŒEt BSSSiï&rî.....
Course» In Commercial

1 Raid, ol

...vlalttog Iblo week ol

.................Ti-Ï

instruction In Wood

ysssass!*-'
Prlnrlnel W T AenblKnU • . ur«ii..in„

A New Students' Residence. 
New term opens Sept. 0th,
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A Creditable Exhibition.
To the Editor of Tub Acadian:

Dear Sir,—I was privileged last 
Friday evening m being able to vieit 
an exhibition of vegetables, flower». ^ 
canned goods, cooking and sewing by 
the school pupils of Port Williams, > 
Greenwich and another school near 
•The Port," the name of which 1 am jl 

not sure about I understood this * 
was the first exhibition of the klrd 
ever held by iheae schools and, if that 
be true, one finds it hard to epei-k of 
the whole ditpfay and gnlheiing 
without falling into t xaggt ration, so 
splendid it was Irorn every point ol 
view. The products of the school 
garden plots ixhibited 
kind and uniformlv of a high stand.
'd The bouquets of cut flowers were 

uuu»u..ii) fi calling out the iptcfal 
mention ol Pro sor L DeWolfe. I 
Tiuro. who acted «s ju g 
the txhibila. As lor the cookiug ■* 
would have done credit to the iti.-l - 
ers of the couatry, and the te*i ig 
and knitting were also high claie 
Ojc very special and pleasing feature 
was the fine display of cannéd goods 
by several pupil», pointing the way 
to future progrès» in the valuable art 
of taoun-canni
display Some features probably •*.
caped close attention and go unmen
tioned in this letter, but the impres
sion made upon the mind of one visi 
tor at least wes that great suce»as 
had rewarded the efforts of the chil
dren and all aisociated with the en-

Anolher striking and pleasing fea
ture of the sffilr was the enthusiasm ( 
shown by partota and adult» general- 
ly. At a meeting held in the evening K* J SO 
the apacioua room of the Institute 
was filled with inlcieated spectators 
who listened to speeches, notablt 
amongst wh'ch were those of Im-per- 
tor Robinson and ‘ Professor L I)e- 
Wo fe. One cou’d not help but drenm 
of the day when such gatherings 
would be held io every town and vil
lage of the province, betokening » re. 
vitalised interest in the most imp m. 
tant problem of the education of out 
young folk. In th maelvea, evch 
hlbltlor.a aa this one, are a factor In 
education scarcely grasped, as yet.

The writer Is closely interested in 
the Gieenwich section, and is there 
fora pardonably proud of the showing 
made by th# Greenwich rxhlbhoie 
No coinparlona with the other school» 
are possible, and are not In any way 
intended, hut Greenwich pupils won 
many fine successes. Fourteen flrats, 
eleven seconda and eight thirds indi
cate the part played by these buddlr g 
exhibitors. Well done, boys and girls 
of Greenwich I

It is to be hoped that next year a 
■till larger and finer exhibition will 
be held at'Port Williams Every citi
zen who la interested in the future of 
our rural districts—and who la notf- 
ougbt to support enthusiastically the 
work attempted by men like Mr. Dr- 
Wolfe and Inapte or R.>blo#on.

Thanking you for this opportunity (
of giving publicity to a worthy enter- 
prise, I am
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iQnpyis!
Succeeded Where ! 
Operation Failed 1

pH

J. ALB8RT LRS8ARD." 5 
r*'» are the greatest solvent 
f"r «ne acid ever offered. Profit 

Mr. Leaaard'a example if you 
0 Stone or Gravel, Rheuma- 

other Kidney or Bladder

ritd in
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FALL AND WINTER COATS!
L

og. In the wealth ol i .a*;
&>rit at all daaUrs a/joc a hex or 
6 borti for fr.jo.

Sample free if you write

'saaasifrssa

first shipment direct trom the monutooturcr» uf
High Class Garments•

Ladies’ and Misses' Coats, Newest Shades.
Cheviots and Tweeds. Sizes: 12, 14. 17 an i il 
42 inches bust measure.

■ 6
, in fine Velour*. Wo. 1 
8 years, 36, 38, 40 and

PRI0E6 $12.00 TO $28.00 EACH.

J. E. Hales Ax Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Clothing.
Examination

Dry Goods. Carpets, Ac.and Scientific fitting
Lens cutting, tories, amber or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens wner- 
ever fitted) repair work on frames 
and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work. »*»»**»»*»»»»»***

MADE if*
IN

TRURO
J.F.HERBIN || ILLSLEY & HARVEY

$ COMPANY, LIMITED
$ PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Expert Optician 
and Watchmaker .«Maiasaesesesei-aw

Parlor Suites 
Oouohea 

Eaay Chaire 
Mattraaaea 

Bed Loungea.
Made right here in our own 

workshops, 
freights from distant Factor
ies. and you act the benefit in
l.OWKUL VHICUtt and te

For Sale!
Dyked Hoy Lands

Near Canning and 
Wolfvllle.

Apply to

Supply Co., Ltd., 
CANNING, N. S.

DEALERS IN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware 
- Flour, Feed and Groceries
Agricultural Implements, Car

riages and Team Wagdns.

We pay no high

BRIGHT FRESH GOODS
We can make goods up in 

any special coverings desired, 
and do all kinds of UPHOL
STERING.

Write for CATALOGUE

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more*

eusse
Automobile Drawing !

Yuuratruly,
. "WoLHVILMt "

Hudson Maxim Appear» in 
Great Picture Play.

FAMOUS INVKNTOR WILL BK SR N IN
"THE BATTLR CRY OF FRACB" AT 

OPKRA IIOU8R.
One of the most interesting char

acters In 'The Battle Cry ol Pe*ce,' 
which la to be shown at the Opera 
House, ia that of Hudson Maxim, the 
famous Inventor, who appears In the 
eirlv patt of the picture, and by 
means of mail modela, Illustrate» on 
the serten the crying need ol pre- 
paredneas.

He shows in a sort of prologue bow 
the United S’atcs la fatally inferior 10 
all othei firs'."lars powers In naval 
equipment, in Hrdiy forces, in coast 
delecce, and in pohs bilitles for meet 
tog a sudden cot A ct.

He shows how in bis op'nlon the 
city ol New Yoik and its enviions 
fall ao inevitable victim to the bom- 
bsrdment of the enemy's ships and 
makes the point that all the atumu 
nltlon manufacturing plants of the 
United States are within a two hun
dred mile radius ol N<w Yoik City.

The dramatic poitiun ol 'The Bat 
tie Cry ol Peace' is enacted by such 
disllngulsbel stars as Charles Rich, 
man, Noima Talmsdge. Lotus Bean, 
det, JBelle Bruce, Mary Maurice L> 
Rogers Lylton, J «mm Mori Ison, 
Joseph Kllgour and Rvart Overton.

Not one of these renowned Motion 
Picture Stars is mnre impressive than 
the aged, kindly-faced Inventor whose 
b ain gave the world the roost de
structive death Implement ever known 
—the machine gun.

Foi n media 69 5.pMien<<-r Over- 
land i'ir, in p&fect running cider, 
fully « quipped, and with detachable 
seat cuvera. Tickets from one cent to 
#4 Oo There ta therefore a chance of 
g$tlinc a high priced car for the 
ndku'uiih sum of one cent There are 
onlW lour hundred tickets 
and ns ilie drawing will take place on 
the d.iv the fast ticket fa sold, anyone 
wishiUK to take sdvantige of this 
«nique n|>puitunlty should get a tick
et at "iice Tirkefa c«n he hou 
the c " «een at Carter's Girage

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS69696SIMNIIM

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Mens’, Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Boots & Shoes

Plumbing and Hot Water Heating 
Stoves and Ranges.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets.

TRURO, N. S.

wsewse»e-e»«i»e*s$ese*

Port Williams Fruit Co.,FOR SALE I 1 .IMITES» eeoeoa
AT A BAROAIN FLOUR! SPECIALTil.- school house property, form

erly occupied by Mr Uterus Wal
lace, situate at Hnrtonville, com
prising « dwelling house and about 
onl half acre of land For terms 
•pph in writing to the Mortgage 
Cdrp-'ration of Nova Scotia, 6 
Prtiv v Street, Halifax, N. 8.

, on hand.

7 DRIVING HARNESSES to clear before 
arrival ol Fall Goods. Prices irorn $14.00 to 
$35.00.

Bran and Middlings
due to arrive.

SLAQI
Buy now before the advance. A 

is expected shortly. These Goods are advancing continually but these 
prices werr made before the advance.BLIC NOTICE.

FERTILIZER !
Jhc public ire hereby forbidden 

till use of my property as » thor- 
otilliiaie for team* between Main 
iUl Iront Streets Persona per- 

jm: in thus trespassing will be 
Sc> h ted without further notice. 
|VA|JQHMNE D. BOWLES 
Ufidlle, Sept tolb.. 1913.

We have a limited supply suit
able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenoto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

I4M»

MATTRESSES
REDUCED PRICES/

We can «upply you, from a Sanitary Wood Fibre at 
$3.15 to a Carded Felt Cotton Down at $10.00.illo Notice.

Port Williams, N. 8.mx having legal demands 
i estate of Caleb R Bill. 
Ifville, in the County of 
Hector of Customs, de- 
6 requested to render the 
attested, within twelve 

ira the date hereof; and 
indebted to the said es

quired to make imtncdi- 
t to the undersigned. 
>ARBT B. BILL, 

Administratrix.
, Sept, sth, 1917.

Wc are also offering a complete line of
nga
lati “Stop and Rest” Inn “HERCULES” SPRINGSA Popular Appointment.

Word has been received that Pte. 
Paul W D tvidson, who fa now at the 
Military Orthopedic Hospital at 
Toronto, where be will receive bis 
«rtficlal leg, wea, on Sept. 4th, ap-

Kit

AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. . . . 
Evening Functions and 

After-Fheatre Suppers ar
ranged. Afternoon Teas.

W. 6. STACKHOUSE,
WOLFVILLB, N. B.
Phonb 101

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
all
tut!
ate lllsley & Harvey Co«, Ltd.

^1.... PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

dren dry
■LETCHER’S
,TORIA

! my. Economy in the uee of food slofla 
; ahoold be practfaed by Iboee who live

Waste of Food Stuffs.
ODD« AND KNDt THROWN 

AMOUNT TO VAST AMOUNT.

i•viaaway In the country ee well as by those 
I who dwell lo the towns and cltiis. 

Do out waste a slice ol bread. Get the real vision ol ecooomy and 
There fa an old eey.og, 'Many put it into dally practice. Every in. 
nick lea nrak a muck le’, and, if there dividual moat realise the food ehoit 
■ re many Individual Ihe tol.l ««« I» «» «• «.«nUlid. .«d bout

"» - ».,», Tit
pi out! to notiat whether anything ev*ry tffort to prevent It Do not 
naabla la being wasted; do not be too leave it to the other fellow. Do Your 
proud to net odds and ends which I ^e,ti IW* roetter prevention ia a 
«,„h«, othnwti., bt cut Into lb. X“°.U “™" JS'iL y'înVt,"» 
,.fbh(. c.n. In Chicago, lecntly, bold
th. ,.,t»nn w.i rndnoul Irorn 400] . ---------
load. p*. day in ton londa n day do.! drnen to bint. Apply 10 D- A. 
largely to the meecbmints of econo. I 

' - , * f"*/ V; • s

!sen people most either 
present rulers or so re. 
1 to toeke the Govern 
ïtnpire tiugy reeponaive 
" said a high official of 

‘on recently, commtn- 
cludiBg;'paragraph of 
replyr to the Pope'e 
ibut la any event ab. 
1 muet be fori b com- 
ir which presoraaa to

Yarmouth Line
SUMMER SERVICE.

I-fAvn Yarmouth Tueedaye, Wedne- 
dayH, Friday» and Saturdays. Return, 
leave Central Wharf, Boston, Sun
day», Tuesdays, Thursday» and Frl-

For Tickets, euteroow end 
wellon, epply »» Wh»rf Ofltce.
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Professional Car4«Bankers Getting Their™ 
fllBL Eyes Opened.
" What could be more surprising 
than a public statement from the 
American Bankets' Association, de- 
daring poverty and distress to be 

not to any faults of the poor— 
but to conduct of others beyond their 
control? Yet such a statement has 
been made by the association, that 
in an advertisement to push the sale 
of war bonds, published in the New 
York American of June 14, the as
sociation said:

"Suppose that a lot of selfish, 
careless, thoughtless people in the 
nation, so conduct themselves that

SCULLING WAS 0NŒ
WORLD'S KG SPOR

TRAVEL HUMOURS“I FEEL LIKE A 
NEW BEING”

DENTISTRY.IN SUNNY SPAIN
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.Boatbuilders end Oarsmen v/c r Me. 

yr Craftsmen—-Praise for ti l 
King of them All

From Sombre North to Sunny South, 
Spain Shows a Wide Variety Both 

of Scenery and People Graduât» f of Philadelphia.Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43.

dm
TRUIT. A-TTVES- Bro^bl Tk»J-rO< 

HWth AfMr Tw. 5oK«ri»«
rominejt 
and mai

Canada Was one 
he single eeulllni“Spain ani Russia." says Hamilton 

Fyfe in the London Daily Mail, "are 
the two most Interesting countries 
left in Europe for the traveller who 
enjoys the humour of life. They are 
so different from the rest. In Madrid 
1 look out of my window on to one 
of the finest open squares in the city.

see among the motors and electric 
street cars carts drawn by huge, slow- 
moving oxen, string# of mules, boys 
and men riding on.donkeys, flocks of 
little black sheep, herds of woolly red 
pigs. The oddest mingling of old and

the sing
man, c.Jwa: J Ii . .

O. Rice, the g .ou: ro*lr 
I am a. ; oM 

ord as holding tlv 
has yet equalled the a hip-, 
f "Edward Hanlan of the 

game of rowing. lie. 
Knew a nner oarsman, I veer me' 
stralghtcr man. He met Ills o.:,;oateni 
without fear or favor. Ho rowed u;. 
der all conditions and In mm. y cour, 
tries. In the days when the «port pro 

ced the greatest men In Ils annal- 
fought his way to the top and held 
crown for four years. In short- 

was the best ever. In nil the tim • 
that he was rowing, between 1874 and 
1884, he took part In over ?.r,') races 
It would be a hard task to tell jf his 
victories, but It Is a very easy p-.ip to 
tell of hie defeats, for they va.e ko 
few and far between. After being foul 
ed by Elliott at Barrie in 1879 he row 
ed a dead heat with old Jim ltiley pf 
Saratoga, and ou bln refusal to -rov 

aln the 
! to Jim

hlmUJ 
coach once 
have myself 
no man 
ments o

har M. R. ELLIOTT
. A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 28.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

of

E. C. BISHOPyou cannot get enough food for your 
^ family, so that your wife fail* and Spain Is a country that offers 

so wide a variety of scenery, of peo
ple, of food, of everything. As you 
travel you see all kinds of landscape. 
In the north the prevailing note It 
one of sombre reserve. In the south 
all Is colon# and gay, laughing sun
shine. The same difference marks off 
the Castilian, grave and proud, from 
the chattering, smiling, quick-temper
ed Andalusian, always, ready to make

Rice and Snails; Delicious 
"Then, If you are wise and eat the 

food of the people In preference to 
the Imitation food which Is served in 
hotels, you find that many districts 
have their own special dishes. There 
Is the Valenclan ‘paella,’ for exam
ple, a slew of rice with meat and 
snails and shrimps, a most appetising 

lure served in a wide pan taken 
straight off the fire. Malaga has Its 
'boqueronos,' fried anchovies, delic
ious. Cartagena smacks its lips over 
octopus. All through Spain the 
•pucliero," or national stew, Is good, 
with special flavours In different parts.

"All who meet on the roads of Spain 
offer kindly greeting. 'Vaya listed 
con Dios,' Is the usual form (‘God be 
with you'). If you pass people who 
are eating they will always Invite you, 
if only as a formal courtesy, to share 

-witty them.

ed Auctioneer for Tpwn of W, If 
ville and Kings County.

Wolf ville, N. 8. 14-3m pd.
STgrows weak and shaken before your 

eyes, so that your children weaken, 
sicken and die. Suppose starvation 
looks at you through the hollow eyes 
ot all you love best in the world. 
Wouldn't yon be filled with loath
ing and contempt and bitter batrtd 
fjr the careless, thoughtless people 
whose fault It was?"

The real of the advertisement is 
devoted to showing that the persons 
responsible for such poverty and dis 
tress, are those; 
ot peeling potatoes before boiling 
them and also that by boiling pots-

R. J. WhittenMADAM LAPLANTC
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“ For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to bo a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease,

I was treated by a physician for a year 
’and a half and he did me no good at all. 
I tried “ Fruit-a-tivcs ” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and I feel like 
a new being—and it was “Fruit-a-tives" 
that gave me back my health * 

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE.
60c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa. ___

A CO.
HALIFAXrace was tccluil^eily 

. In 1880 he losi o.u 
gatta at Washington when b 

got a sti'ch In Ills side. His next de
feat was the beginning of his dowalfgll, 
in 1884, when he made the trip to Aet- 
traita and was beaten by Beach. The 
climate was too much for him they, 
and he never egaln read ad f 
heights he held previously, though lie 

In competition as late as 896.
"Stralghteat and Greatest'* 

Those w

tecs, and, 
untcrcharge

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

who are in the habit Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Returns.■sI toesx with the skins on enough 

moneWan b saved for the purchase 
of liberty bonds, without self-d»n<at.

Let opt the reader smile at the log
ic of these bankers. Having just 
woke up to one great truth, it would 
be unreasonable to expect them to be 
clear on all ol the details, and it

ere great days for th< row- 
Fortunes were writer I on 

ugh many 
v.iifalrneeu

iround, Ned Hanlan 
his entire career wit" 
n his chara

hurled a 
through 
smirch o
of his death The 
editorially that lit 
and greatest oarsman that ever 
a shell. He was the idol of al 
ada, for he was the first 
really bring the world's 1

outHarmscter. At the me 
London Time:: aid

l

e was the Stwould be cruelly unjust to ridicule 
their errors, however absurb. These 
bankers have long beta blind to toe 
fact that most poverty is undeserved 
They have held it to be due to laz:- 
oess, incompetence, intemperance, 
depravity or other personal tailings 
They have now got their eyes suffi
ciently open to see that people suffer 
«ant through the mis-dolngs of 

When these bankers will

y, to

Lost! A Station Bell 
"The starting of Spanish trains, by 

the way, requires a vast effort. First - 
a handbell Is rung, then a large bell 

tolled. Then a shrill whistle is 
wn, to which the engine replies 

with a hoarse blast. Finally, there is 
combined waving and shouting by all 
the officials, amid which movement be-

9in
worlds supreme 
lie Dominion. I iw

was offered $ >00
one Une to Liu
anally that he was offered ÿ «eu 

In n race for the world’s < tBl
it was all lie could t 1 to 

knocking du 
the attempt to 

The Great Professionals

plonship. 
keep from 
who made

mWhite Ribbon News.? 1

v<Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law. »

Motto—For God< and Home and Na- 
tive Land.

Badoi -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATOHWoED—Agitate,

wn the man 
bribe 1:1: a.

number that I! ilan 
way to the front at the nine 

îen profoKHlonal rowing was ai Its 
zenith. It was when such nu 1 as 
Wallace Ross, Jim Riley, Fred I’lalst* 
cd, Charlie Courtney, Jake Gumlaor, 
Krasina Rogers, I’at Luther, Hosmcr, 
Teorner, Trli-kett, Uhyccck, Lev. and 
other such scullers were In the ileld 
that the young Canadian flash'd to 
the front and held his position for 
years. In those days sculler.' and 
boatbuilders knew things that have 
been long ulnce forgotten or m gl'-ct- 
cd. The boys used to test their hIicIIs 
with split-second watches to «ee 
which boats were the fautes! under 
given conditions. They weighed 
and balanced thorn and rlgg'cd

tched them more carefully ihan 
most mothers do their children. A 
fraction of a second meant thousands 
of dollars to them, and they nu-ant to 
have It.

no U In we 
At fought hisntti the handbell has been rung 

Ine-drlver may put on steam. At 
Junction', called Albacete, arrived 

a commercial traveller one day with 
half an hour's business to do In the 
town. The train was scheduled to 
stay only live minutes. He picked up 
the handbell, put It In his overcoat 
pocket, and went and did his business. 
At the station everyone was hunting 
for the precious bell, without which 
the train could not start. The travel
ler came back, slipped the bell into 
its place again, Jumped Into his com
partment, and the Journey was resum
ed. Nobody much minded. Nobody 
much minds anything In Spain. What 

l annoy one elsewhere under 
skies Is turned to a Joke by 

radiance of blue and gold In the clear, 
exhilarating air. In such a cllmato 
peevishness Is impossible.”

grow more accustomed to the light, 
they will see that, however repre 
hensible may be the waste involved 
in peeling potatoes, it is as nothing 
compared with the waste in stealing 
them or their equivalent. When, for 
Instance, n tenant farmer must give

ARE you discouraged because

that something is holding you back ? 
That you are not earning enough 
money ? That you do not have the 
educational training that lifts men 
and women up into position» of 
power and influence ?

educate, or-

ürnems or Woltville Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. 8’<jop.|
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.* 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Duncan-

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pinec.
BUrZRINTENDKMTS.

Don’t let your ambition die I Don’t

drudgery—you don’t have to. There 
is a way oy which y ou can break the 
■hackles that bind-you. The Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
can give you, by mail, Just the 
training you must have to help you 
make a success of your life.

one-quarter or one half ol h«s potato 
crop to some one who has dene no 
work, but happens to be bis land
lord, there is lar more waste than it 
he had been allowed to keep his crop 
and sell every potato to persons in 
the habit of peeling them. If he hud 
been allowed to keep his crop, the 
land loid would have bad to go tu 
work raising potatoes, or producing 
something of equal value, and there 
would bave been more commodities

A MEMORY Or" tAKL GREY

■ A

and wa

men .end women ere doing Ng end making money In every ehrOlzed

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school»—Mrs.

m •;

ANIMALS IN W00DL0TSDr.) jrown.
Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Press—Miss Margaret Baras.
Whi’e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
Loyal Temperance

EvSHOTS FROM THE SKY <”YouTen do ee others have done I 1 
thing I» made so easy you cannot I

The thing ^dos

Permissible only In Rarest Caset 
Ground Fire Damageon the market.

Or if the government bad taken the 
ground rent for public purposes, the 
farmer could bave saved the taxes he 
is compelled to pay oo all that be 
produces and consumes. At the 
same time the requirements that all 
holding land ol any value piy the 
rental value into the public tteasur), 
would have forced unused land into 
use and Increased the supply ol all 
commodities, including potato»s, to 
an extent lar in access ol what may 
bave been needlessly wasted in 
kitchens, or el.-ewhere.

Earth la Steadily Subjected to Phenom
enal Bombardment ,"*!►** ^the 'moot Important steps 

care of the wood lot 
animals.

Fire should ne
through tt, tor

Legion—Mias
't Most persons have no comprehen

sion of the actual bombardment.to

>rs enter the atmoapmro 
every twenty-four hours, and In aÿfll 
tlon to these It has been calculait 'I 
that on the average not leas than a 
hundred large meteorites strike the 
earth somewhere every year.
■mall meteors are totally consumed by 
the heat and friction, and only their 
slowly settling dust ever touche» 
earth's surface, although any 
them If not resisted by the air would 
hit with from twenty to a hundred 
times the velocity of the swiftest 
let. The big meteorites, on the con
trary, which frequently consist of sol
id Iron, often get through the airy 
shield with enough of their original 
velocity left to bury themselves many 
feet In the hardest soil. They consti
tute a real peril. Although the ell 
of anybody being hit by a mete 
almost Infinitely small, yet the 
of mankind show that a few person h 

dually been killed by these 
3 shots from the sky.

protection from fire and 1 
should never be allowed tthrough tt, tor not only does this dee- . 

troy seedling trees and injure large * 
ones, but it also destroys the litter e 

on the ground 
exposed to the dry- 

nee of the sun and wind.
In g animals In the woodlot Is 
t hindrance to the proper devel- 

Cattle, in addition to eating 
tops of small trees, destroy 

lergrowth and thus allow the 
act on the soil and grass and 
to establish themselves.
Is the larger trees begin to 
die at the top and decay seta In. 
oodlotu that have In the
or'le 

It may he 
for a time In t! 
by rooting about stir up 
put It lu good condition to 
the seeds when they fall fro 
trees and thus a 
trees Is started.

A pronouncement on the 
Movies.

Attention is called to the fact that 
the Teacher’s Club of the city ol 
Chatham has made a pronouncement 
on the movies to the eflect that the 
children's attendance thereon should 
be restricted, the moving pictures hav
ing been found to have a bad effect on 
the youthful eyesight. Nor Is that all 
of the Indictment. The pictures In 
some cases are suggestive. This Is 
putting it mildly.

Further, the movies have another 
bad effect. The children are at the 
movies when they should be in bed, 
and therefore their mental develop- 
m:nt la being retarded for lack ol 
sleep at the vital moment for develop

The movies could be made a great 
blessing if used when and how they 
should oe. and there is a justifiable 
aasplclan that if they were so used 
they would lose much of their at
tractiveness for the mind that has 
been trained to demand the abnormal 
for entertainment.
Many parents are failing to realize 
that their children 's ideals are being 
formed by the movies, and all too 
frequently these ideals are anything 
bat wholesome.

»mall meteor Iwoc.MtoJaMjr iVJwÆ--------------
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slowly
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and grassy upots 
ble to pasture hogs 

lie fall. These animals

been ne IAstounding Report For 
Wolfville.

now contain 
and gras

AUTOMOSILS BUllll
BS OPOII
advlsabl irsaaThe wile ot a merchant bad stomach 

trouble so bad she could eat nothing 
but toast, Iruit and hot water. Every
thing else would *oor and ferment. 
Onb spoonful buckthorn bark, gly
cerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. 
benefited ber instantly. Because 
Adler-i ki flushes the entire aliment
ary tract it relieves any cask con
st.pation, soar stomach or g»s 
and prevents appendicitis. It has 
quick! st action ol anything we ever 
sold.

I22TS.The famous pass is the Furcell 
Mountain Range. Earl Grey in-

an< " 
orlte is

of j ,(Nugrowth > lui Bet.
A N interesting point has never 
A yet been decided as to the per- 
«a manent name to be given to 

leads over the Pur- 
ween Lake Winder- 

mere and Argent» on the Upper 
Kootenay Lake. The late Earl Grey, 
who had a hunting cabin half way up 

pas* on Toby Creek croeeed the 
pass on one occasion, with the result 
that the geographer» named It after 
him. The original discoverer of the 
plies, however, was a prospector nam
ed Welle, and Bari Grey, who was 
always a thorough sportsman, wrote 
saying that he thought It a hardship 
to deprive Welle of the right to the 
old name of Welle Pass. To-day, 
l owever, the name of Bari Grey's 
Pass is still current and remains In 
most of the maps. The British Co
lumbia Government commenced to 
build a road over It, which, however, 
was badly damaged in the great 
washouts of 1916. This summer two 
vcnAresome touriste made the cross
ing though at considerable hardship, 
owing to the condition of the trail at 
Hommlll Creek, on the western side. 
The following account of the trip ap 

red In the "Kootenlan," of Kaalo,

strange NOW IS THE TIME!CANADA'S AREA COMPARED the pass which 
cell Range betPRECOCIOUS BABY

To Get Your Furniture 
Upholstered. ,

Carpenter work is slack at pres
ent, and I a in prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.
J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville.

Vaster Than ManyProvinces that
a Kingdom Crocodile One Hour Old Hunts Clever

ly for Prey

The moment that a young crocodile 
breaks Its shell It Is to all Intent* and 
purposes as active as It Is at any-Uni" 
during Its life. It will make straight 
for the water, even If It be out of eight 

;ood distance off, and It will 
pursue Its prey with eugerneaa and 
agility during the first hour of Its free 
existence.

Bridge With No Water Under 
One of the most curious and ancient 

bridges lu Europe Is that at CrafrUmd, 
In Llcolnahlrc, Eng., which la supposed 
to date from the ninth century. No 
road now passes over and no Water 
under It. It'conslsts of three pointed 
arches, which meet In the celltre, And 
the as.ent Is so steep that only ‘fieot-

The total urea of the Dominion of 
Canada Is 3,729,(>t>6 square miles; the 
total area of Europe, Including the 
British Isles, In 8,800,000 square miles, 
being about a third of that of Africa, 
a fourth of that of America, and a fifth 
of that of Asia (17,226,890 square 
miles). Canada's area is as great as 
that of. the whole continental Europe, 
plus the area of England proper. On
tario la neatly as large as the com
bined area of France and Germany 
(416,220 square miles). The area of 
Quebec Is almost as great as that 
the combined areas of Norway, Swed
en, Denmark, Holland, Belgium, Aus
tria, and Italy (708,600 square miles). 
Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
Have each about the same area, which 

n double that of the Unit- 
m U21.BV0 square miles), 

a of England proper (60,861 
lilies) Is almost equal to

A. V. Rand.
for  ̂" t r f • a, we, 1 - :■ ■wya.i—Tw «yi 1

Earl Grey at his hunting cabin near Lake Windermere, B.C. ,Mrs. Newlywed—I am hoping and 
praying that my hubby will give me 
an auto for Christmas.

Her Friend—How long are yon 
married?

Mia. Newlywed—Six months.
Her Friend—Well, hoping and 

praying may fetch it this year, but 
next year it will have to be sobbing 
and jawing.'—Judge.

ever eight. The following day was 
on* of hardship, and extreme peril at 
times. Between the point on the 
HammRI Creek road where the trail 
to the Bt. Patrick group branches off, 
and the Argent* Mines compressor, 
all semblance of a road was wiped

the globe, he la In a pretty good poet 
tlon to Judge as to what constitute) 
the feal thing In the line of mountain
"■STi.und the Toby Creek glacier 

lar inspiring and wonderfu 
spectacle. They spent a day on to; 
of this huge lake ofice, and only had 
a look over one corner of It The) 

rted out In the early morning to 
promenade upon It, and walked for 
four hours steddy. the going being 
rather good except for working 
aroead some of the crevasses, and lr 
the tour hours’ stroll arrived at theils .* m ssjn ms

and lienry Cody of this to the camp. Beyond the risk of fall 
rtty arrived In town on Wednesday ing off a precipice or looping the loop 
Of last week, after a somewhat dae dewathe sida of a mountain, there

.. .....  ir* aw?» m ^

j* us sÆTsrafiJîs - - --- “0” suai'ttasswtï-1'iïel, war un the T,by Cnl wn*on Th. trip from the pu» «own wa» |„, mm» .titr e.» pound».
-tir (tourne E. footer .aid ro.d to the »ummll. »n« pat la about mada In a drlvlna rain, with the -At laat, howerer, ther

Cr-t-e ÏS'ïïü’üîïâ’wMlÎîî Si b”neh..“.n« - U» «t. Pat,Ici

th. ——at -.outre, o, th. -“ïï STTS*'» g S3T XiE £VÏ ”

eseseweeesesaeneew». en» y».,. Th. .round »- .« «- w uuir •"« i>^^- ^<“n^ lls, u iatoo,
% Even If War I. On i S .h.r.th., co„n.«»d .t.t.th.-b„n

You Must Have Clothes f h»it .«ver befor. ^o «uoh m—ulll .low. Th” ■ïî*Çf “ Sîmîî3nr R ’ 4 “
And w. are w.H prepneed \\ SSZvFSSlïi 8t|WW iS Sm5ï « ZTSS j
to serve yon in thie line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHINO OP ALL KINDS

I« winning ui a reputation. We 
uae the beat material», employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

e Wa guarantee every garment and

ot
ed-

eottrely In glaces through theHow ‘Adide With Me’ Was 
Written.

eat
depths of the Bercely savage Ham- 
mill Creak canyon. Baverai times 
they had to Improvise bridge* to 

th# roaring stream, said 
being nothing but a con 

roe, which was failed with an 
axe. As Hammtll Creek varies all 
the way from forty to eighty feet

times sagged 
torrent, the pe

Wolfville Time Table
RX

is more than double t 
ed Kingdom (121,600 
The arc 
square miles) 
of the Merit 
square miles).

At the age of fifty-four Lyte found 
himseli doomed to die ol consump
tion and in sorrow at having to leave 
bis task unfinished he prayed that 
st the least it might be granted to 
him to write something which would 
live to the glory ol God when he waa 
dead. Then on the last evening he 
ever spent at Brlxham, after preach
ing bis farewell sermon he took bla 
pen and as the ann was setting over 
the ships that lay in the harbor,
• Abide With Me" waa written. Next 
morning he startedyfor the Riviera 
and there died a month later.--Lon
don Telegraph.

To a nation at war alcohol la a trai
tor; It lessens the physical fitness and 
power of effective work of the civil 
community, it blurs their judgment, 
lets loose their emotions, exposes 
them to great risk from epidemic dis

and It undermines their power 
to moke good the most serions loss o' 
the young sdult male population — 
Sir Alfred P. Gould.

cross 
bridges 
ent t

passengers can go over it

Statue on Ancient Bridge 
Upon an ancient bridge at Cruylsnd. 

England, Is a seated figure in S’(IBS of 
a robed Saxon king. The strilctttfe 
dates from the ninth century.

A British aviator 
aftfcr having been the targe
a ginner, remarked : "I’ll 1 
at Another bird. I know 
they?feel.”

vent-

PILESSEtow you at

S3nost equal to that 
Provinces (61,697

the fallen trees 
dowa Into the teeming 

ril of such crossings
LAND OP ROUTSGold and silver mines that have 

been worked for more than three cen-
•till toi-m tire principal reaourc- 
the Mexican state of Ban Luis

Dr. Chasers Ointment 
end as certainly cure Effective Je

fe*’"

China, which is believed to have 
greatest deposits of iron ore pi 
world, Is beginning to export pig Iron.

Keep the hired man and keep the 
stock rather than sell the stock and 
"aack” the man.

Express from Kentrille* 8.07 
Express from Halifax A Trurp 9 68am 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Express for Halifax and Truro 8.07 » m 
Express for St. John and

Cody's weigh-the
theIt you want to be popular you have 

to pay the price of popularity, and 
then some.

•My life waa ruined because my 
wife didn’t know anything.’

•And mine because my wile didn't 
know she didn't know anything.'

gained the 
road where the

4 20 p m 
0.66 p m

like
9.68 am

Express for Halifax and Truro 4 20 p m 
Express for Kentville 6.60 p m

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Service

'A wonderful man ia my uncle,' 
■eld little Sinks,, ‘so very original 
and witty ’ ^

He aayn be called hie dog Sausage’ 
because it waa ball bred, hie goat 
•Neirly' been»' e It

CASTOR IA
waa all butt and 
lublneon' because

?For Infanta and Children.

Tu KM Y01 Hm Alwtys Bought ze cockeiel R
. m.i#*'

Bears the ot■ HUTCH
Livery and Aul

3 .
9»

Ad American beireaa married a 
foreigner who waa, abe understood, 
a count bat it turned out that he wsi 
only a waiter, When she discovered

3. N.wot
Team» or Xutoa alwi

:
ou |»io».

t. E. --
true station »h trproacbed

man bitter I v
•I kaew I wasn't getting wealth 

with you,' she said, •hm I thought I 
wa. getting a family.’

Wolfville Wt

■ 1 - '

T. E.oga family my 
iplled rnd with • 
W . door and 
tldr.it. 'S«. .11 

1.11 ,0. .
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of quality that goes with 
every package of KING 

COLE TEA, is as binding to-day as it was 
in days before the war.
It COMPELS us to give the same exacting 
care in the selection and blending of teas 
used in each grade of KING COLE.

TUE PH ADAMTEE is plainly printed on every , 
Inc UUfinftlllCC KING COLE package and 

it is the most positive assurance of high 
quality that the .buyer can possibly have, 
for it provides redress if for ANY reason 
there should be dissatisfaction.

THE GUARANTEE

The different grades of KING COLE TEA are:
Crimson Label 
Green Label - 
Blue Label 
Gold Label - 
King Cole Orange Pekoe

Prices may change up or down owing to market 
conditions but the QUALITY of each grade must 
be maintained at the same ORIGINAL STANDARD.

- Today's Retail price 55c.
“ 60c.
“ 65c. 
“ 75c. 
“ 70c.

See that you get the grade you want

G. E. BARBOUR COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B.


